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Tho Republican Stato Platform.
The rupul)lie;i:i p;irty of Nebnnkn. while

fTHr e.i.eiiilof imincitv li-'li- iiml lioUliiii' lio
ympHtliy witli tliosi! wlio woulil with the com-uiuni-

iliile. or Willi l lie ;ni;ticliirs deb troy.
reassert its Unit tim j;reiit rail-
way curponitSou.-- t of t his suite v.iiieh hold re-

lations of closest interest to the iieople shall
bit the fairly i:iid servants of the stn'c and not
IIS IllilSlCrS. Ill- - WUIIV "l irl-UUI- WHil'Ul 111

the t:it: nad u.itioii sliall eontiimo uutil all
iHi-e of complaint oi rates aim

u ijiHl dmeriiiiinalioii in luvor of individuals of
localities f hall ee to exist. Assiuiiir;; the
responsibility which fairly belongs to if. of
having ori'i'iiHted all legislation lookhijr to
railroad cvulrol and the cieaUou of thostf tri-
bunals or.coumiis-'i'ii- i wliich have; hecn eii-uhl- rd

to rapplu with irorporato power, the re-

publican party will see to it that hy : 1 needed
t'tilarenients of power thes'j ctiiiiaisHions, na-
tional and stare, shall hi armed for battle and
or victory While favoring such c mime in

th eonslitutio:: ol this rdale as will permit the
railroad cuniniissioners to be elected by the
psople. It lerbv voices its eontidence in the

xi:;i mi" board of tralispoi-tathui.an- commend
Its ellorts to obtain for .Nebraska the .same
t&ritl of rates for frei.-cli- t and carriage of pas-aeu- rs

as is accorded to neighboring states
inn:ariy clrciiiusianced. It is grossly nnjiist

uud & previous wrong that Nebraska should
pay more for the transportation of herroducts
uud miscarriage of hwr Mippiirs than lit meigli-l.r- s,

Iowa, Minni'sota and Dakota, with its
V ooo miles of easily constructed and cheaply
iiidiutatuud lines of railroad and the republi-
can! of this statu will luyt cease tlisir elfurts
uutil ad wrongs be righted.

W ivatiirm our aalicranco to the American
syete'ii of tariif. under which, with its broad
protection of American labor, our country Inw
prospered beyond any other. As the business
of the eountry now demands revision, the re-
publican, alive to tho demands of every mate-
rial interest, will sec to it that such revision
shall be made at the earliest practical day.
We condemn the action of the democratic ma-
jority iu coiigivss in thac after repeated
pledges of taiirf reform, it his utterly tailed,
while h iving a lama majority in the house of
repre:ut a'.ivo. where tariif bills must origi-
nate, to bring about sued reform, which must
come from tho parly that has ever been Mm
friend of tho American laborer and producer.

The jfruteful iha.iks of the American people
are due to tho.e who defended the uuiou in the
l.to war an I we are in favor of providing
suitable pensions for.soldiers and sailors who
wero disabled iri its service or who have since,
without tliwir fault or vice, become objects of
uublie or urivato charity anil to llie widows
and ori.hai's of I hose woo fell in its defense.

We heartily sympathize with the ambition
a::ii eii.iiia ol tlie patnots of Ireland in their

ni'.eavors to obtain for tneir country the
blessings of free institutions and iocl self- -
srovurnment. We recognize i Charles Stew
art, -- arnell and the lit. lion. Willia it K. (ilad--
ytonp worthy rhump-loi- of the fundamental
priuciuaU of the Declaraiiou of Indepen-
dence.

We uondemn the action of the president in
h!s attempt to return the trophies won by
Uruverv on tho field of buttle.

We condemn the narrow, intolerant and par
tisan action of the democratic partv in exelud
iu;; from the privileges of state citizenship the
liaif million people of Dakota, solely on the un-
manly and indefensible ground of a 4ifTereuce
iu political view. iot content with their el
forts to exclude the negro from the elective
franchise, they now seek to proscribe an intel-
ligent. prjs erous and patriotic people because
of their political opinions.

We view with alarm tho abuse of the veto
power py th president of the Lnlted States,
A power from the use of which England sov
ereigns nave abstained for two centuries ; a
power use but six times during the Hist forty
years of our national government, a power by
the people intrustud to the president for the
purpose of preventing hasty legislation, lias by
Ik prusent incumbent of that nice been used
to tlivrart the well ascertained will f the peo--
Jle and to resist their repeated demands, lie

i iu one-h'i- lf of a single t.;rm of ollice, used
the power more times than all the predecessors
combiued. lie has sought by all the precc-deute- il

use of extraordinaryEpower. to consti-
tute himself a ate branch of the na-
tional legislature. He has frequently exer-cis-ed

this 'one man power"' by the cowardly
method of th "pocket veto" by which import
aut measures have been defeated without any
reasitri being given for withholding its ap-
proval.

The French steamer Ikittannia, which
arrived in New York last week, has been
quarantined by the authorties, four cases
of cholera having been found on board
of her. She came from Naples.

Tin: K.'of L. arc holding their con-

vention to-da- y at Louisville to nominate
a county ticket. "We understand that
they will select men from both the re-

publican and democratic tickets. It is
hoped . they will make their selections
carefully and put'up the best men.

It has just leaked out that Mr. George
II. Babbitt, the democrat candidate for
sheriff is a Knight of Labor man, and it
is stated cn good authority that.he joined
the Knights since his' nomination, and
that he joined them just to get their
votes. "We think the Knights are to
sharp to allow the wool to be pulled over
their eyes in any such way.

Senator Camekox .says New Mexico
onght soon to be admitted to statehood.
There is a certain other territory which
we think should be admitted first and
that is Dakota. New Mexico has prob-

ably enough "'population to entitle it to
that privilege now, but Dakota has more
than three times as mitoy, and yet Dakota
is kept out ,ngaiust the desires of its
people.

The Liquor League of Pennsylvania
has united with the democrats against
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the republicans. Thi proves that the
liquor men know who tli'-i- r friends are,
and propose to eland by them. The. al-

liance betwet ii tlie partisan prohibition-
ists and the democracy in not ho open as
this, but it is as !Oinpb (i; and netual.
However, as tlie."; elements of darkness
will be overwhelmingly overthrown on
election day, tlir; rmservativ law-abidin- g

cttrzens of th: state an; not depressed
at the prosper: t. Tip; rcpublii-ai- i plural
ity in Pennsylvania on November Hlh-nex- t,

will not lc bu b-s- s than 4,000.
(lbtim Ihinorral.

The miners in IVmisylyjuiia - t i 1 re-

fuse to go to work for the Lehigh coal
company and the ngeiiN of (h; company
have announced that unless the miners
go to work to day, that the mints
will shut down for one year. It is
not likely that they will go to work and
the situation is a gloomy one, as the price
of coal will go up much higher than it
is at present and will bo very ditlieult to
get. As individual operators are also at
tho mercy of the monopolists
and it looks as if their business will
be completely ruined while t'e mineis
and their families arc starving.

The sentiment of the congress, which
will assemble seven weeks hence, so far
as regards the leading M.ues before the
country, is not known with accuracy. It
is believed, however, that on the tariff
and silver coinage Us attitudu will be

but little different from that of the con-

gress which closed on March 4 last. The
free traders will not be powerful enough
to make any radical changes iu the tariff,
nor will the ultra protectionists be nu-

merous enough to prevent judicious
modifications in the customs schedules, so
as to assist iu reducing the government
income. The coinage laws will probably
be left unchanged, unless some time in
the next twelve month a period of trade
depression should set in. In such a con-

tingency, which is not likely to occur, an
urgent demand would once more be made
for the repeal of the Eland compulsory
coinage act. (lb be Democrat.

W. A. PiNiiEitToN, the St. Louis
relates a curious incident to a

St. Louis ncwspnjuT reporter. lie says
that a few days a ;o he received a letter
from Joe Koposki, alias Gray, alias
Paper Collar, the notorious confidence
man, who is now down in Cairo, Egypt,
and in high leather. The confidence
man tells of the laugh aide way in which
his servant goes ahead of him and cries
out: "Make wav fm- tin American trcn-tlema-

lie says that every official
turning out is fimil irly announced along
the streets, and, as he writes, he hears the
cry, "Make way for the chief of police."
"I wish to heaven," writes Joe, "that
they el adopt that plan of announcing the
police in America. It would be safer
to live there."

Last week there arrived tit San Fran
cisoo the pioneer steamship of a fleet that
is to ply regularly between that city and
Panama, touching at all intermediate
ports, and which will consequently run
opposition to the Pacific Mail line. This
addition to San Francisco's facilities of
commercial intercourse is hailctl as of
the highest importance, and the most
gratifying results are predicted. Among- -

other benefits looked for, it is thought
that some day San Francisco may be as
important as a coffee center as New York
or Ilavre, while many other valuable ar
ticles of commerce produced in Central
America and Mexico will go to that
city for distribution. The enterprise
owes its origin to theMarrpiis delCampo,
who is understood to have ample capital
at command to maintain it Bee.

Hamilton's Croundsto Bo Sold.
From the New York Herald.

One of the most peculiar signs of Ne
York's rapid growth in the present era of
its existence is the callous manner in
wliich the most historic landmarks of
Manhattan Island are being swept out of
existence by the onward march of active
metropolitan life and industry.

A cold and business-lik- e announcement
has been made within the past few elays
in the Herald by L. J. & I. Phillips that
they will, on October 25 next, sell at auc-

tion the property known as Hamilton
Grange, which lies along St. Nicholas
and Tenth avenues, and between 140th
and 145th streets.

The bare announcement menns nothing
less than that the mansion and surround-
ing grounds, one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

city lots, forming part of a tract
bought nearl- - a cntury ago by Alexander
Hamilton, and occupied and improved
by him, arc to bo sold under the hummer
in accordance with the dictates of the
present owner, Mr. William II. De Forest.
A silk merchant, who secured this tract
some years ago.

Of all the historic plots that have maelc
some nooks and corners on Manhattan
Island famous, probably none was select-

ed with more care and circumspection as
to topography, immediate surroumlings
and future prospects than this identical
Hamilton Grange, so christened by the
original purchaser, "Washington's bosom
friend, Alexander Hamilton.

This statesman of the old time selectee!
tho twenty odd acres of land because

there a grand view of tho Hudson, to'the
westwurd, could be had even then. To
the south was l ho small city, miles
away; and in the southeast the Long Is-

land hills clearly marked the horizon. A

post road to IJostun covered one of tin
corners of the estate, and there w as also
a stopping place for the stages that car-

ried the mails to Xcw England. IJoger
Mon'n' residence was in sight from this
elevation; so was the residence of Gen.
Gates, the captor of Iiurgoync, on the
Hose Hill Farm, to the eastward.

"When, in ISO,1, Alexander Hamilton
creeled the mansion, so well known for!
its class'c stle of architecture, he plant
ed near that mansion thirteen tret s with
his own hand, to symbolize tin: original
thirteen slates of the Union. Theue trees
have been surrounded with a fcivo by
the present owner, Mr. Do Forrest, but
whether thev will be retained or destroy
ed by thconward march that commands
the sale of the surrounding acres and
lots is as yet a subject of doubt and spec-
ulation.

It is only a few years ago that the pres-
ent owner acquired posession of this en-

tire Hamilton Grange. Since that time
the grounds have been laid out in street
blocks, terraces and lots, and Hamilton
t jftae;: is now considered as being the
eastern adjunct of Convent avenue. Sev-
enteen houses have already been con
structed there, and further improvements
on the various streets, also along Tenth
avenue, are now under wav.

COT THE BUCK FEVER."

An Amateur Hunter's l'irst Shot at a
DeerToo Slow on Trigger.

Did you over hear Frank Levan tell his es- -

ixrieiieo with that doer up tho country when
l:o was U'.terniiiied not to get tho "buck
fever?" Well, Frank went up Li tho moun
tains with a crowd of old and new hunters.
All preparations having been made, tho deei- -

R.ayers went out to look for fresh venison.
They succeeded in wounding a deer that af
ternoon and killing two inoro, the old hunters
doing tho work. Darkness coming on, the
hunters concluded to wait until nest morning
to search for the wounded deer. Accordingly
next morning they started on tho track of
the deer and folio wed it a long way until
thoy struck a small stream between two high
hills. Hero the captain divided tho party
into squads of two and three and gave them
directions us to how they should proceed in
order to come up with the deer.

As it happened Lvan was one of tho men
placed on tho left of the stream and was or
dered to beextrc 'oly careful to avoid nil
uofco and excitement and above all not to get
tho "buck fever." Frank proceeded to carry
out his instructions and walked along the
stream with the pace of a snail and tho tread
of a fox. Having gone as far as ho consid-
ered it his duty to go and seeing no signs of a
deer or other animal he stopped besido a largo
fallen trvo to survey tho landscape oer.
Stepping on to the log he was engaged in a
careful scrutiny of the surrounding hills
when he was impelled by some inward feeling
to turn his eyes fithind him. From that mo
ment ho was transformed from an ordinary,
discouraged hunter into a hero, for he beheld,
not thirty feet from him, a live deer that stood
looking at him and flapping its large ears as
if it wished to discover by sight and sound
tin; nature of tho object before it.

Never having had such an experience be
fore Levan began to think that he was going
to have some fun and the honor of killing his
first deer, lie was armed with ft riflo of
about five pounds' pull, but ho had never shot
ono of those guns off. Deliberately and qui
etly ho drew the riilo to his shoulder and took
aim at tho deer's head, saying frequently to
himself, "You're my meat." Having aimed
several times ut the deer's head ho concluded
that ho would not run the risk of missing it
and have tho boys laugh at him, so he low-
ered the gun until the sights were aimed for
the heart of the deer, and ho continued to
ooint the .tarn at the deer and remark:
" You're my meat," for a minute or more,
being under the impression that the animal
was good to stand in that position for o day
or two. At last having mado up his mind to
pull the trigger, Frank steadied his nerves
and mentally congratulated himself upon not
getting the buck fever.

Then, he says, he pulled that trigger back
at least three inches, and Just as ho began to
fear that the trigger was made of elastic and
would never stop going backward tho deer
gave a bound like a football struck by a "00
pound man and landed half way up the side
of the mountain. At tho same time Levan's
arms went up and the riflo w-a-s discharged in
the air, the bullet passing over the mountain
into the next township. When the other
hunters came to help cut tho deer up Frank
told them that he hadn't hit it, an ho oidy had
a snap shot and had no chance of killing it.
W illiatnsport Sun and Banner.

A Coining Financial Napoleon.
Banks are viewed as public conveniences

and receive their charters as such. They have
got to be quite personal in their utility, how
ever. Excepting m the smaller bunks it is
next to impossible for a man with moderate
means to open an account unless he happens
to bo backed by influence the bank does not
care to antagonize. I went recently with a
friend of mine who wanted to open an ac-

count in a state bank that does a heavy busi
ness iu private accounts for the tradesmen
and wealthy people in a good neighborhood.
My friend is a beginner in business, to whom
an account is a necessity. He had Jfij,000,
chiefly in checks, to open fire with. The
president happening to be away he fell into
the clutches f the cashier. That magnate
listened to his overtures disdainfully.

'How much do you wish to open an account
with T' ho asked.

Tho sum was named and the cashier mani
fested open amusement.

"The fact is," said he, "that we do not care
to handle such small amounts. Besides wo
do not allow an account to be drawn under
$500. We would liko to oblige Mr. X." tho
gentleman from whom the would be depositor
brought an introduction "but, really"

At this juncture the president of tho insti
tution arriveed, and, happening to be a
personal acquaintance of my friend and my
self, ho did the duty his underling would havo
evaded. I asked him whether they were in
the habit of declining to open accounts on
small deposits when the depositors were
reputablo men engaged ia legitimate busi
ness.

"Never," ho said emphatically, "small ac
counts are troublesome and unprofitable, but
I regard it as a duty to take tliem m when I
believe tho depositor to be a worthy man who
needed our conveniences. My first bank ac
count was $200."

This banker, who appreciates his duty to
tho public, is, I believe, a man of 70 years,
who never dreamed of speculating on the
Etreet. His amVtious minded managing
man is under 40, and may yet le a young
Napoleon of finance. Alfred Trumble in
Kew York lia-- " ......

WHIST RULES IN RHYME.

If you the rnodern game t f Whbt woild know,
From this Kreat principle i'.--i pre-ep- ls Mow:
Treat your own hand its t your .artm r's j dii'Stl,
And piny, not one ulone, but both combined.

Your lirst load mukoa your partnt r understand
What la the tilef coiiipo:n.:it of your band;
And hence there i:t nec-s- ' t'y t lie liiror.'jrest
That your first lead le from your suit that's

loner.t.
In this, with aeu and klur, load kin;?, then ace;
With khitf and meen, kiin r.ls-- j ti:v.i t'.i-- it plnce;
With ace, tpieeu, knave, b ad utx-- , and then the

queen;
With ace, four small onm, aye should llrst bo

Been;
With ijueen, knave, ten, you let the tpieeu pre-

cede;
In other eases you the lo west lead.

Kro you return your fri;'i;.':j, your own suit play;
Hut trumps you must return v. iihout delay.

When you return your partner's lead, take pains
To lead lain bad; tho best yoi;r band contains.
If you received not more l iian three i.t llrst;
If you hud more, you limy return tl.e wul: t.
Ilut If yen hold the iru.sti r curd, you're bound
In most cases to play it si.cond round.

Whene'er you want a h "t!i: heldoin w romj
To lead up to the weak, r through the stroii.
If hand, your lowest should Ik- - played,
Uiilctts you mean "trma;i sJ.-ial- to le injule;
Or if you've tin; uud ie jn, or iwc in.d kinj.",
Thy i one of tbuso will l lli- - ;.ro r thij;.
Wind well the rules for trumps, you'll often ndthem;
Y.'hen you h'jld five, 't; nhvays ri-d- .t to lead

them;
Or if the lead won't come in time to you.
Then signal to your partner so to do.

Watch idso for your pcri.M r5 trump requt-t- .

To which, with less than four, play out your liesi.

To lend throu;;h honors turned up Is had play,
Unless you want the trump suit cleared away.

When, second hand, a doubtful trick you r.ee,
Don't trump It if you hi Id i.iore t than

three;
Hut, having three or less, tramp fear!cs !y.

When weak iu trumps yourself, don't force your
friend,

Dut always force the advers-- stronjj trump hainL

For sequence's, stern custom has lee,--. ed
Tho lowest you must piny, if you doii L h ad.

When you discard, weak suits you ought to
choose.

For 6tromj ones are too to loce.

Ycunp Einsia Ali'mlt mid I'attl.
Persistency morn than luck, perhaps, sent

tho girl time and again to I'atti's hotel in
Fnris.

"I do not wish to see l.rr," la diva cried. "I
do not caro for tho great; secret she sa3--s

she has for mo. I wish no secrets. Well, let
her in," she consented i:i a moment of good
humor.

Tho girl entered in tin nnpivteuticus gown,
with her secret in it3 pr. ket.

"What is this secret.''' asked Mn.ic. Tatti iu
not over gracious tones.

"Only this, madame," the. fearless girl re-
plied, drawing a small twenty-five- - cent fan
from her pocket. " Wiii yon writo your name
upon it?"

La diva winced, she f rowr.ed, then broke
into a peal of laughter as sho wrote in deli-
cate Italian letters "A :i !ina I'atti." "I can
sing a little," our Emma modestly declared.

"Weil, let me hear yoi:," and the great
singer of the world Iea::t: 1 Lack on her cush-
ions and listened. "Ta'.-'-j these," sbo cried at
the end of the simple eongs, ut; fastening some-jewel-

from her ears. "And these," later on,
sho said, handing her some letters to Maple-so- n.

Tho little twenty five cent fan Las a
placo among Emma Abhclt's treasures. It
wa3 hoi- - medium of access to Maplesoa and
Dye, with the Latter- - of whom sha mada an
engagement at Covent garden.

Oddly enough tho days whfeh popular
superstition deem unlucky havo been always
tho reverse to I'nuiia Abbott. Friday is her
best day aud thirteen her luckiest number.
New York Sun.

Tho Savajjery of TJoyliood.
Almost every father whose family contains

two or three healthy boys under the age of
15, certainly every teacher in a boys' school,
uidess he altogether fails to reach the berets
of tho youngsters around him, must' feel,
after reading a volume or two of current chil-
dren's literature, that his own boys lack tho
tender sympathy, the overflowing compas-
sion, which it is now the favsiuon to impute to
tho heroes of juvenile fietiou. Those iersons
who are not in a position to come in contact
with tho children of today need only to recall
to memory the scenes of their own childhood in
order to find repeated episodus in which a suf-
fering kitten or puppy was the central and
unpitied figure. Tho callousness of the chil
dren of one's own circle wiil be mado evident
after a few minutes spent in such clarifying
(though, to sensitive people, rather annoying)
introspection; and whac is truo of one circle
in this regard is approximately true of all.

My own conviction is that healthy boys
under 15 feel very little comnassion for any
suffering but that of their near relatives,
their close friejids, and occasionally their pet
animals. Not only do they evince little com-
passion, but they often show more than an
entire apathy, even an actual pleasure, at the
sight of pain inflicted upon animals; and
some, with whom we need not now couecrn
ourselves, take a delight that to grown people
eeems almost fiendish in tormenting their
weaker playfellows. John Johnson, Jr., iu
Popular H'jieuce Monthly.

How It Happened.
"How did you happen t-- j fall of? the boatf

asked a 3'oung man, after a member of his
boating purty was resuscitated.

"It was this way: I was lying on top of the
cabin and I heard somebody talking. They
were cuddled down wh-ir- the boom couldn't
strike them, and pretty soon a coo struck my
ears. It said :

" 'Tiahed, darlingf
" 'Tiahed some.
"'Sleepy, dahiingr ' .

" 'Bleepy some.'
' 'Kiss me, dahling.'

"Smack 1

"And that's when I rolled off into the
water." Washington Critic.

In Favor of Woman.
Women havo proverbially more love and

more fidelity than men; and, if they havo
Ies3 energy, they havo I:ss selfishness. To
those on her own level, woman is more sym-
pathetic and more communicative; to tuoso
beneath her, more pitiful, more merciful, and
more benign; to those above- Lc-r- , more defer-
ential and more respectful. J. Stuart Blackft
tn Cusscll's Magazine.

Mario Antoinette's Necklace.
Marie Antoinette's famous necklace cf

pearls, which went round her neck in sixteen
strings, Is now for sale at fje shop cf on; of
tho principal jewelers i:i Berlin. This is tho
sort of necklace that Lord B3acoiLsfiei J was
thinking of when Le described Lothair's
"ropes of pearls." Chicago News.

The oueen of England now and then de
lights to drink Scotch mountain dew out of a
quaich. A quaich is a vessel shaped like a
large clam shell and is very like a horn.

Bread thoroughly burned and mado to
ashes is a good dentifrice

D "jl!
For Ilio next few weeks choice of lots in oulli Park mix)
be lwid for A 150 Purchaser m:iy pay all in cash; or one-h- alf

cash, the other half in one year; or, ono third cash, bal-
ance in one and two years; or cash, remainder in inont li-

ly installments of 10; or, any one nrcein.! to construct, a
residence worth r00 and upwards will be iven a lot with-

out further consideration.

?OW IB THE TIME
to select.your residence lots, even though you should not
contemplate buiidini;' at once. One visit ( Houth Park
will convince the most skeptical that it. is 1 he most dei-irab-lo

residence locality in the city, and we will add, thfit the most
substantial class of buildings ol which Plat tsincuth can
boast for the year J8--- 7, are Mow bein;;- - constructed in this

han'dsomc addition.

iieaouloi mime 1 reas
-- OF

SVUBY DESCRIPTION
3fEi Lii i riL.1 sua rivb- - (jul- uZiu k j J ca uLs. ' snLj rjuiu S tmmamri hw?

around and through the entire tract.
I. -- lit

Any one deirin.ir to construct
jtious residence in fcouth Park,

MOST- -

a collate or a more pretcn- -
can examine lare selection

54

oi plans oi toe latest st vie of residences by calliiiof at our
oiTice. Anyone desiring to examine property with a view
to purchasing, will be driven to the park at our expense.
South Park is lesr-- ihv.n tltivi- - f ot bs nfn mile; iVom tin Opera House.
It can be reached eonveiih.-iit.l- ly cil!i r Cliic:ii or Lincoln i wanes,
or south on 7ih street.

CALT. ON

H H Wlndh&m or
TT a

jonn a. uavies,

1. i. I0RPK! & Go.
JD IJT

STAPLE AND FANCY
$w$lwyjWo$d eat! WiU

M.

&

a

B. MURPHY &'C0.

U &5k2i

Have anytlihifjr you want from a two v..r o: d g u, :. v. ei: f v -- fou r
p'i30Jigerv.'.;s:.:ji.

CARRIAGES FOB PLEASURE tfmSHORT DRIVES,
are always kept ready. Cab- - or tl-- ht eari-iajres-

,
pall-Loar- er wai-- s

and cverythip tor funerals turnislied op. i Iiort notice. Terms caih


